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I II Hi.ii.lii, ii,H iiwt i.n tint

Hoiiliurn l'i Kir. uf I'urtlui.d i III

llila iilf mi nuliie Mull. la )r

Ai'l. r firahaui vim I employed f .

Ilm II Hi Hi' f Hfi drug atom (if thin
ilir ii''l liiiainM trip to rni)

S 'rdneaday
llltn UiilUilli. Hi III Ml I'liaaaiil

illalflil lili.li rai nl alliilit uef atluli
I lliv iifhiea nf Mr Mniii'l, Weiliie

Ur inumlng
Mia Killnii. ul llili rlly, will

liutr fur rii.iU wain win-r- aim mil
itln art rial ia vlaltllig Willi

frlimla In thai rllr.
Jimmy I'lriil, li alt varolii aim nf

Mr and Mra I.. Hrcnt, nf Oawc.n, nil
derail. I alight lerutllfl at thn (if
fli e nf thn I in Mount.

Hull-r- KUIey. Hi" 10 year old aoli nf
Mr and Mra John lllaley, nf lllaler
alaili.n. Ml from Itinlr wood pi la Hun
ilar ami broke hla arm.

ami (irahaiil Strickland, who are
M iiilaT the aoininrr at Pineal tirove,

arr tMiliif villi llielr father, Ur. M

I'. Hlrl. klaml. of tlila i lly.
After aix'mlliiK thi aiimiiicr ( thi'lr

home at Cniiriiril. Mra V. V. Showman
ami aim .A Inn, will lav nxit Haturday
fur tin Ir bourn In Tbmeala, I'.

Mr ami Mra. I.. W. Ili.l.liliia of M

lalla T In tlila illy vlalllng lth
frleiula Willi alaylng here they at
tended the tmyrra convention at Prut
Ian.)

Mr ami Mra fhnrlea KeeaHtiit, of

Mnlalla. wern III llila rllr nil hiiallieaa
Wtdneadav. Mr. Keratin; I a I.roml
nriit ami proapermia firtmr of that
illntrlit

The rralili'iirp nf Mr. ami Mra. John
Crawford al Kleenth and Jrffcrann
atreeta. la Hearing rniiiii'tlnn and

hen flnlahcd will Im onn of Ihn moat

allim Mtr hiimi'a In III rlty.
(ieorite of Mount

ami Mr ami Mra J. Melndl ami

ln anna nf 1'nrtlainl. left Haturdiy
nlvhl fur Han KranrlMO for a two
week1 alay al lb ripnaltliin.

('. II Dye and Ma anna, Traftnn anal

Kvrr.lt. and Alliert Hoake I.'ft by

auloirbile fur Crnler Uko. They l"
make tlio trip by going ovr tli Par
Inw road and thrmich tVnlral Oregon.

Mr. and Mra. A. K. Utxiwltch. of
Mnrxhfkld, are receiving congenita-tlnti-

uHin the arrival nf a 10 pound
Imy. born August 1J. The parenla
were formerly rcldcnt of lllaley ta
lion

Mr ami Mra J, I.. Wahlron and Mlaa

AnnS Wlli hart, of Oregon City. Joined
liy Mr. and Mra. Harold Waldron. of
New berg, have atartcd for California
on an auto trip of aeveral ka' dtira-- j

I Inn
Mr, und Mra. V. Karnrnt HnvnKi'. of

flaxtiT, Marlon rounty, aiTompanM
hy thi-l- r thri-- aona. CI.wiwimxI. (iilhcrt
and Wllllard loft on Tni'nlay of Inat

wk fur Wllholt hrro llwy lll rprnd
a to wn-ka- ' outing.

Mra. 1.. NVwton and ann. Olnrinri
Irft Krldy inornlim for Wllholt whom
tht-- will vlall frlomla for a few tlay

and from thorn thuy will ito to Mur

n here Ihe, w U. atny w .,h friend
ilurlnc the month of Atigtiat.

Aiiiung thone ohtalntng ninrrliign
at Vancouver Saturday were

William limine and Ml a Iteulnh
Maildng, Imth of Oregon City, and
llert rrei.hn, of HcIIwihmI, and Mm.
Myrtle CoIhoii. of Mllwnuklo.

II J. Illll returned to hla homo with

hi daughter. Mr. Oeoru llntdorf, of

Wllliimi'tte. after a lx nfinth 'hv In

the mountain near linker. Mr. HIII
I mi old miner iiml make Oil trip to
hi mine each aprlng where he apend

the aiimiiier mining.
Walter LelMiiian. who ha heen

the rxpoaltlon nt 8nn Frniirlaro
for the IiimI two week, will return to

hi home In Willamette Stimlny. Mr.

I.elaman la nt thn hend of the drug de-

partment In the Huntley Ilrothom
aturi! at Cnnhy.

Mix Joiiepliliie Newton, of ,

I'u., who Ih apendlng Iho auin-nie- r

with her mother, Mr. K. I.. New-tu- n

of tlila rtly. I vIhHIiik friend In

I'ortlntid. Mla Newton hna Juat
from a trip to Mt. Hood, hav

ing nmdo thn aarcnt with a party av- -

ernl weekit ngo.

Mr. A. K. Hownrd left Monday on

her vacation to Welche' Cnmp near
Mt. Hood, whom alio will apond a cou-

ple of week vlaltlng with Mr. H. S.

Mount and aon, Hughey, who la spend-

ing tho aumnior nt tlmt plnco. Mr.
Hownrd la nuro attendant at tho Dra.

Mount' offlco In till city.'
M. R. Hunti, county trenauror, went

to Unvol Wedneaday to moot hi

daughter, Minn Alberta llunn, who ho

heen vlltlng tho pxpnRlllon at 8nn
PrnnclHco, and who was exported to

return on Iho atentnor.
J. A. Tufts took Mr. Dunn's plnco at

tho courthouse during; hla nhsonco.

Miss Ada Mnss, dnughtor of Mr. and

Mrs. Krnost Mnss of this city, hns con-

tracted to tonch at the Harlow school

for tho conilnir torm which will bogln

tho 20th of Soptombor. Miss Mnss Is

a gradimto of tho local high cnoi
and attended tho normal school at

Monmouth for somo time. She taught

nt Pnrlow pnrt of lost yonr.
Honry O'Mnllcy. of Soattlo, Wash.,

flHh hntchory suporlntondont In Cull-fornl-

Oregon and Washington, was
Mondny mornlnn on hislit this city

way homo from Snn FrnnclHco. Whllo

stuylnit In this city Mr. O'Mnlloy took

a trip out to tho Clncknnms fish hntch-

ory which Is about live miles from this
of this city.city. Ho was formerly

Mrs. H. W. Stevens and young son,

Harry Walter, wife and son of Lieuten-

ant Stovens, of the Trosldo. Califor-

nia, started Sunday night for tholr

home after a visit to the former s

mother and sister, Mrs. IJmIo Strick-

land and Mrs. Wheoler, of Olndstono.

Mrs. Stevens will bo rememnermi
Miss Mnudo Strlcklnnd, or uresu..

City.

Donnld Sllcox, who graduated from

tho Oregon City hlgti scnooi ...nv -.

nan decided to attend the University
.

o.iir...in ii.ia cnmlnc year. Ho nnu
in. - -in null coming to this city

been planning upon
next winter and take up a post gradu-

ate course In the local high school. Mr.

living in OaMwiJ. Cal,
Sllcox Is now
having moved there about six months

ago.

Mrs. Sarah Larson 'ho Is Maying

Mrs. Kdwln Car
with her daughter.
penter, or ui"v.iinr with relatives at liar--

Z: "past three week. ha. -
turned. Mr.. Larson J""1 "

I koiita alad lilt rrlatitva
ut Portland ho am aii,pd thrii

ll'ialav H lir- - f r. I'l kaiiiaa county
a.i.iUllm u (li). ,1,1a f or,x,,
mi liaa lr Hiii paal Ian or flirtui
rka In. ii aliriiiliiig Ilia (ii rmoii

A ll.i l I. ail lull riiallnlial i nini lilluli at
Nan I'uin ln, liaa r.'lUIIH'd In lila
ilrlloa nf Ida atal. ownlna what la

ell ailnall aiimiigal IIih Herman .

nf Ilia ala. naiiliia what la
pinl.alilr Ilia lurgvat tJorman p. nl'
gromida In Ilia alHl",

Mr and Mra Carl KIM, ill Knl.n
Malliiira, ami Kaalt lflaiiiaii innturfd
In Wllholt Hprlnxa Willi (iuy iroa
Huiiday In hla Otrrland. WhlU mi
thi'lr way hninn Humlay ! Inat 1Im

nlllil.'d with a lur ain aM.ngi'r
rar al Ilia wral rml uf lli auapt'iialnn
hrldgn on Ih" i rnaa roada to
I'nrlluiiil. Ori'iriiii Cllv ami Weil I. Inn
Nxlllior ma hlim waa dainagrd furlh. r
han a l.rnkrn fi'iidi'r. Hkhta and

amaaliPd radiator.
Thoinaa Walker liaa returned In hla

limiia In Mllwaukla after a flva innnlha
rlall with friend and relative In Cal
Ifortila. C. J. Knrliea and family

him In their auto to Mil
wanklfl whore they ent aeveral daya
vlaltlnc with J. M , J. W J. II. Marl
nf that illy. ri'lurnlng lo their
hoina In Callfnrnla. On hi way hoin
from Vanney, Cat, wher ha had hnen
tUIIIng relative. Mr. Walker atopped
at thn fair, whore he aiient aeveral
daya.

In The Social Whirl

Currant Happening f Intereet In

anat Abeut Oregon City

Vt IMH U na Hlory, whoan marriagejtl to Mr. John lloacovlrk, of I'ort-Inn-

will he aoliunUed In Oregon City
In thn party fall, waa taken completely
by aurprlas at the home of her pa-
rent. Mr. and Mra. Nick Htory, of Fif-

teenth and Madison street. Friday
evening, when a linen ahower waa giv-

en In her honor !y some of her friend
Thoan rompoaing lha party met at
the home of Mr. A. J. Wllaou, on
Fifteenth and Jackaon ilreela. and
about S o'clock arrived al the Btory
home, whera the evening wa devoted
to game and nmnlr. During thn even-
ing Ihn ho!ea' mother, Mrs. Nick
Story, aaalsted by Mr. A. J. Wllon
and Mr. J. 0. Flnnurane, served din-

ner.
Ml Htory wa thn recipient of a

liandHOinn set of linen, the gift of tier
friend

Attending were Ml Hoho Miller.
Ml Certle U lllaon. Mli Clara Weber.
Mia Clara Mitchell. Ml Hilda Mey

er. Ml Muudn Ijigeion. Mi Anna
Story, Mix Ma Meyer. Mis Huttle
Wllaon. Ml Marie Vonderahe. Ml
Myrtl Henderson. Mlaa Tllllo Meyer.
Mla Kutherltie Vonderahe. Mine Clara
Miller. Ml Lena Story. Mr. A. E.
Morley. Mr. I.. Nalhe. Mr. O. J.
Howell. Mr. Jacob Miller. Mr. J. Don- -

tier. Mrs. A. J. Una. Mrs. Mctor i on
. ..... ... iwA.

Ktorv and Mra. J. O. Flnnncane,
After the marriage of Miss Story

and Mr. Hoacovlch they will make
their home at OukUmd. ("al . vUltlng
lha I'anain I'm irtc exposition nt San
Ktiiiii'Ihco, alo tho fair at San Diego.

DRIVER JUMPS WHEN

ENGINE OVERT

To he on a traction engine on a steep
grade and lo have tho engine overturn,
yet to escape with minor bruises and
a sprained nnglo. Is the experience of
Herman llerhnndt, who hns now recov-

ered from his Injuries.
Iti.rhnnilt wim ilcKccndiilg tho John- -

soil hill on Dickey prairie, which has a
17 per rent grade, with a traction

liuiillnir a clover huller. The
cotnpeniiatlug gear of tho engine broke
and Herhanill lost control of the ma-

chine. Tho engine and huller turned
over and fell down a seven-foo- t em

bankment. Tho driver saved hlniBclf
by Jumping from the machine soon
after tho gear broke. Tho dntnugo was
about flit).

CLACKAMAS

AT FAIR REGISTER

Twenty nine Clackamas county vis-

itors nt the Panama Pacific exposition
have registered at tho Oregon building
within tho last few days. The follow-ini- r

tlut nf... llinsn reiristorlng from thisn -

county was recoived from O. E. BYey- -

lng, Bpoclal representative or this
nnmitv nt tho fair: Rov. Ooorgo Nol- -

Bon Edwards, Mies Ida Morloy, Miss
Nina Morloy, II. E. Church, Mr. ana
Mrs. E. A. Chapman, Mr. and Mrs. T.

W. Sullivan, Miss Sntlo Sullivan,
James WcbL Daisy Larson, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Davenport, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Stovonson, Mr. and Mrs. C. P.

Farr. Mr. nnd Mra. rt. C. Gunong, Miss
Mill Schmidll, Chnrles Murphy, H. C.

To.ler, Percy Cnufleld, Hoyce C.

Drown. Miss Agnes Mather, Miss Nel-

lie Otty. Miss Mary E. King, Miss Ver-n- a

Robinson and Miss Margaret

Drown.

CONTRACT LET SATURDAY.

The contract Is to bo let next Sat-

urday by the school board for Mullno's
now school building. The plans as ac-

cepted by the school board call for a
building 40 by 40 of the modern bungn- -

mow iypu. Tho now structure win
nave a concrete base and contain two

main class rooms.

OSWEGO CARPENTER HURT.

In a full of 20 feet from a bridge

near Oswego. J. W. Lasher, aged 62

years, a bridge carpenter of Oregon

City, recoived a fracture of the left

arm snd his face was badly bruised. He

iu Hnnri SnmnrltAn hos- -
wbb mucu m

, . Portland.

st Helens-Colu- mbia River cannery
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OUTLOOK 10

BE

The new riiiuiiiiidloii Haadlah Meth
imIUI Kplampal iliun ll In Ilia He.lli
nilniiy at OulliH.k. Clackaiima riiuntr.
will ha ile.lliatod Humlay, Allg'lat tt
An elalMiralo pmgram la holng pre
pared. Hoteral Hweillah and American
milliliter will aaalat Itevereml John
Otall III the ile.lli atl'Mi i oreliioliy.

The aertli e during the day will l:
Humlay a. Iiixd al 10 o'rlix k, after
whlrh will follow dlvlna aarvlm;
ImiiliMin at II mum, and verniun and
dedliatlori at 3 p. m. A milliner of
ahle alnxer and iimelrlaiia will give
aeveral a. lr'tlona during the day.

Till rhiinh I ona of (he nuineroua
i hur. he foiindrd hy Mr. Ovall and In
ill. ale the roiillniioii aetlllng
Hi andlnavlaii peopla In thla north
weatern country.

All ara rordlully Invited to attend
the dedication aervliea. To reach
Outlook lake thn I'nrtluiid eleclrln to
filadatonn, and then take thn Koraylhe
road at I'ark I'lare, or thn llolcnm
road hy tint llulconili achoolhouaa.

IS

FREE, BELIEVES WILSON

' Sheriff Wllaon I convinced that II.
0. Ilaiiann, who liaa been arretted In

Cortland following a aerie of
traced to him. la not reaponal-hl-

for ttie atrlng of daylight robberle
at Oak (irove. Tho Clarkauiaa coun-
ty aheriff ha studied the raae careful-
ly and made a trip to Portland to dla-ru- a

the matter with the offlclala thern
but ran find no evidence which would
go lo ahow that the man now held In

1'ortlnnil la connected with the Oak
(irove crimes. Sheriff Wllaon. how-eve-

docs believe It oalhln that Han-

son with hi launch may be reaponsl- -

bin for several of the robberies near
tho river.

MONTANA TROUT ARE

PUT IN MILK CREEK

Ten thouaand trout fry. brought
from a government hatchery In Mon-

tana, wero put in Milk creek, near Mo-lull-

bite WediioNday afternoon. The
flt.li arrlvud here In 25 lurge run and
were taken to Milk crock in automo-

bile. The fry are Kulnbow and Steel-hea-

trout.

REV. C. B. REES WILL

MOVE TO PORTLAND

Rev. C. II. Kees, who has been pas-

tor or the Kxtaiaila MethiHllst church
and Its branches at tlnrfleld, Currlns-vlll-

and ML Zlon, has decided to re-

sign, his position with the church and
move to Portland. His roHlgnntion
will be effective September 19 but the
family will begin to move this month.

Rev. Rees is recognized as one of
the most expert violin maker on tho
const and whllo In Estarada had some
time to repnlr and make instruments.
His successor will bo named within a
short time.

SOCIAL RUN IS MADE

TO WILH01T

Sixty motor cars parked at Wllholt
Springs Sunday, from Oregon City,
Portland. Dallas, Molulla and other val-

ley towns.
Tho social run of the Clnckamas

County Automobile club brought many
people to tho springs nnd motorists
who took parties to the resort to spend
tho day were John F. Rlsley, Harvey
0. Starkweather, Frank Schoenborn,
George V. Ely. George Randall, E. O.
Crawford, O. D. Eby. Clurlos Albright,
Gerald Warner, n. E. Straight and E.

E. Itrodle.
Dlnnor was served at the hotel,

though mnny of the club members took
along a picnic lunch for enjoyment In

tho beautiful grove of the springs.
Mr. and Mrs. Straight, Mrs. Nietn

Parlow Inwrence and W. O. McPhor-son- ,

of Portland, will remain at the
springs a few days.

TALKO GIRL DENIES

Thnt she never was kidnapped and
that anyone who Bald she was kid-

napped was crazy were the Btartllng
statements niiulo to Sheriff Wilson
Wednesday night by Kathorlna Talko,
also known as Kntherlne Albright,
when the sheriff went to her home In

Mllwaukio to Investigate the report
thnt slio was kidnapped Tuesdny. The
girl is living with her sister, Mrs. E. P.

Sieora, and dispute, the story which
appeared In Portland paper, that she
was drugged and kidnapped. However,
she did acknowledge thnt Bhe had been
on a little Joy ride.

State of Ohio, city of Toledo, l

Luraa County. I

Frank J. Cheney make oath that he la
arnlnr partner of the firm of P. J. Cheney

Co., doing business In the City of To-
ledo, County and State aforeauld. and
that anld firm will pay the sum of ONE
HUNDRED DOLLARS for euch and ev-
ery caae of Catarrh that cannot be cured
by the use of HALL'S CATARRH CURB.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and mibacrlbed In

my presence, thla sth day of December,
A. D. 18S8.

(Seal) A. W. OLKASON,
Notary Public.

Hall' Catarrh Cure I taken Internally
and act directly upon the blood and mu-
cous aurfares of the ayatera. Bend for
teetlmonlala. free.

F. J. CHF.NET CO.. Toledo. O.
Sold by all DruKglsta, 75c.
Take BaOl'a Family PUla for constipation.

CET ACQUAINTED IS

ADVICE OF PPl
TO

MIMBIR OP NORMAL SCHOOL

ACULTV HAI PRAIte fOR

COUNTV INITITUTf.

Tim failure or Ilia tuueai of the
rural teacher often rt with lha

which ara aften overlooked, dn-- i

tared M. H. I'lltman, a member of the
faculty of tb Ut normal erhool, at
Dm Clackatnaa enmity tenner' train-

ing achool Monday afternoon. Mr.

Plttruan'a subject waa "Ife," and hn
divided thn topic Into five dlvlalone:
InatltuU "If," boarding houae "If,"
a. hool board "If." "lal "lfa"and

"If "

The morn linportat.t pilnt for the
leai her niado by Mr Ptttman were:

"If you want to innkn a aucre In

your dlalrlct, get aciualnted with thn
runmliers of your arhool Uard, with
thn parent of your pupil and every
body el you ran nie t In thn dltrb t."

"If you fail to board with a thorough-

ly respectable family which atands
high In the community, you will Buffer

and thn effect of your work will be

eened."
"If one on the board I agalnat you,

win over him.. You can do It If you

uan diplomacy. Show dim that both
of you are working for the aame goal:
thn aucceaa of your arhool."

'If you do not prepare each day for
Ihn work of the nexL your effort, a a
teacher will lessened and your pu-...-

in nrrr
"If you are to get (he moat out of,

this Inatltut. do the work here witn
enthualasm."

Mr. Plttman Joined with State Su-

perintendent' Churchill In praising tho
training achool when he declared that
the hundred teacher attending were
receiving valuable training and that
tho school waa efficient and well man-

aged. Hla talk wa the third of a a

of lecture, arranged for by Coun-

ty School Superintendent Calavan who
haa charge of the school.

DEDICATION Of DAY

TO LOCAL WOMAN AT

FAIR HELD POSSIBLE

MRS. EVA EMERY DYE LEAVES

FOR SAN FRANCISCO TO AT-

TEND BIG REUNION

Mrs. Eva Emery Dye. who wrote
"Mclaughlin and Old Oregon and
other book, whlrh have gained nation-

al circulation, will leave for San Fran-

cisco, on the steamer Great Northern,
August 20. and probably return to her
home here about the middle of next
month.

A movement has been started at San
Francisco, according to word received
here, la hold a Dye or an Emery
day at the exposition In honor of the
local woman or tho historic Emery
family, of which she Is a member. The
Emeries enmc to this country In 1633

and the 2S0th anniversary of their ar-

rival will be celebrated this year. Ce-

lebrations have been held annually for
the last 36 years.

Many members of the Emery fam-

ily live in the east and they will be
at tho exposition at the same time Mrs.

Dye is there. A banquet will be served
In the Oregon building.

of

ARE TURNED LOOSE

of
Charges against H. W. Wright and

Jack Randolph, who says he Is a Port-Inn-

street orator, were dropped Tues
day by Acting District Attorney J. E.

Hedges when evidence against them
failed to materialize after the two men
had been taken before Justice Kelso at
Milwaukle for trial. They were

Rntnrdnv afternoon by Deputy
Sheriff Hiickett on a charge of drink
ing on a street car.

rtniuininh did not soom to take the
affair as seriously as Wright and after
his arrest told the officials tnnt tie
thought! he was punished when he
dropped and broke his bottle of whis-

key on the floor of the car.

CRITIC OF FARMERS

TAKEN TO

The father of Thomas Fisher, the ap-

parently Insane man who was caught
Wednesday night by Sheriff Wilson
nnd Deputy Frost near Parton, Is

James Fisher. 203 Montgomery street,
Portland, Sheriff Wilson learned Sat-

urday. Thomas Fisher I. 30 years
old, Instead ot 23 as he told local offi-

cers, and ran awny from his home in
ortland three months ago. All efforts
of hi. relatives to locate him were
unsuccessful. He wa. taken to Port-

land Saturday night where he I. re-

ceiving ttvatnienL He has been In his
present Btate for some time. He wa.
arrested following his attempt to show
farmers how to plant potatoes.

J. F. JOHNSON WILL FILED

The will of the late John Fredrik
Johnson has been filed for probate In

the county court The Title & Trust
company, of Tortland, is made execu-

tor under terms of the will and the
folowing relatives will receive part of
the estate: Cyrus Johnson, a brother
in Minneapolis. $1000; Fernando John-

son, another brother living in Minne-

apolis. $1000; Karchline Peterson, sis-

ter In Clackamas county, $1000; Dru-slll- a

A. Sellers, daughter in Clackamas
county, diamond ring and rest of es-

tate.

. nnrn nr rnire 4, enif nflrtrn

DEVELOPMENT OF

CHARACTER PART

OF SCHOOL DUTY

RESTRAINT AND DISCIPLINE

NEEDED IN EDUCATION F. H.

SHEPHERD SAYS.

COMMONEST STUDIES SHOULD

DEM CITIZENSHIP, HE SAYS

Plaa for Faithful performance of High

Dutlti of Instructor Mad Eight

Nw Damand In Modtrn Edu-

cation Art Daflnad,

The three If are only a part of the
education the public school, ahould
give the pupil. P. II. Shepherd, assist-

ant profesaor of the department of In-

dustrial education of the Oregon Agri-

cultural collere, told a hundred teach-
er who are attending the Clarkama.
County Training achool Friday.

"The three R'a are not to be neg-

lected, and when our syitem reached
the perfection that I. being called for
by the new demand In education, we
hall have all children good at spell-

ing and flgurln' but the three R's are
only a part o the arhool program for
developing and securing the finest,
most useful and moat reliable personal
character they are useful mart, but
more valuable tool, for acquiring edu-

cation.
"What I the education of a ma-

jority of the world V aski flnrke. 'Read-
ing a parcel of book? No! Restraint
and discipline, example, of virtue and
Justice .re what form the education
of the world."

"Self activity I. the greateat of teach-

er.. So ao'f restraint and
and their sister virtues,
and self respect are w hat public

life must bring Into the life of each
pupil, a. preparation for the work of
the world."

Dr. Shepherd declared thBt the usual
studies of the common school ahould
bring out the useful qualities of citi-

zenship. Geography, for Instance, may
be so .tudled a. to give breadth and
tolerance of view and to show the mu-

tual dependence of all nation.. His-
tory, he said, may be used to Inspire
heroism, civic devotion, and belief In

the constant upward progress of m.n-kln- d

toward ultimate truth and Jus-

tice.
He sees the time at hand when a

general education. In which there I. a
general teaching of all branches. Is

not enough. Vocational training In

whlrh the pupil shall learn useful aad
practical thing, has come to take a
permanent pnrt In the public school..
Speaking of the average pupils, he
said: 'He must have a comprehen-

sive knowledge of moral, social and
economical relation, of the different
Industries.

Dr. Shepherd declared that there .re
eight r.w demand. In education: ade-

quate school organization and build-

ings and teachers; care for physical
health; Interesting and stimulating ar-
rangement of work; Intelligent activ-

ity of the child: formation of worthy
personal character; social education:
vocational guidance and vocational
education.

He Is pleased with the progress of
Oregon district. In providing adequate
building, and declnred that In this
state rapid stride, are being taken to-

ward the proper housing of the public
school pupils.

The speaker called before the minds
the teacher, tholr Importance and

the high ideals of the profession. He
said: "You are instilling Into the
minds of the pupils the love of home,

God and of country. You are teach-in- g

them honesty and virtue are the
cardinal principle, of an individual to
pursue effectively a recognized em
ployment"

The death of Eugene Hyland, the
man found Thursday aiternoon on a
lonely road between Clackamas and
Sunnv8lde. was caused by apoplexy, a
coroner's Jury decided Friday.

Dr. Guy Mount examined the oouy

and found that Hyland was suffering
from hardening of the arteries. Hyland
was found beside his bicycle at the
top of a hill and It was reasoned at the
inquest that the exertion of pumping
the wheel up the hill in the hot sun
was too much for Hyland and that a
blood vesel In hU brain broke, result-

ing In apoplexy.
A. A. Durkee nnd G. F. Durkee. of

the Su.nny.ide district, who found the
body, R. W. Jennings, R. C. Scott and
Dr. Guy Mount were the witnesses
called by Coroner Hempstead.

The body was taken to Lents after
the Inquest and the funeral will be
held from the Multnomah county town
where Hyland lived.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and CMlxken.

Tha Kind Yea Han Always Bougbt

Baara tha
Signature of

HUSBAND CHARGES CRUELTY.

William H. Thomas filed a suit for
divorce in the circuit court Tuesday
against Charlotte M. Thomas, charg-

ing drunkencss and cruel and Inhu-

man treatment He asks that the
court divide their timber claim. They
were married August 6. 1900 In Chi-

cago, III.

eoit Britain frr.niin.ono.
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MOTHER WINS POINT

IN FIJI FOR SON

YOUTH IS TAKEN FROM HOME

OF CLYDE ST CLAIR BY

SHERIFF OF WALLOWA.

Mra. Kiiiina HI Clair Tueaday won a
point In her atrugglv to gain poaaea-alo-

of her aon, Clarence. HI. Clair,
aged alz yea re. when Kherlff Klnier
Marvin, of Wallow county, ram lo
thl city, took thn youth away from'
hi father, Clyde Ht Calr, and returned
him to Mr. HK'lalr at Kntorprlan on
an order of the Wallowa county cir-

cuit court.
Mr. and Mra St. Clair were divorced

a year and a half ago In Wallowa coun-- i

ty and the father aecured custody of
the child. Soon after lha mother t- -

gan her fight to regain the child and.
thla auniiuer motion for an amended'
complaint wa filed In Wallowa couu-- '
ty, asking that thn hoy be taken from!
hi father and given to hla mother.

Mra. StClalr filed a sworn statement.
In the circuit court declaring that hi
once visited the StClalr home In thlaj
city and found the boy locked In a

mull chisel, and that he waa crying
to be taken back to hi mother. Pend-- j

Ing the final aettlement of the caae, I

Mr. HI. Clair will have cuatody of the
youth.

ERRORS OF DRY LAW

TO BE SHOWN SUNDAY

GEO. C. BROWNELL WILL TALK

IN FIRST METHODIST CHURCH .

ON STATE MEASURE.

George C. Ilrownell, prominent fig-

ure In the state prohibition movement
who lately has made an attack on the
prohibition law, calling It an Insult to
the people of the atate of Oregon and
a farce, will explain hla view from the
pulpit of the First Methodist church,
of this city, Sunday night

Iter. T. B. Ford, pastor of the church,
and other. Interested In the subject,
are expected to take part In the dis-

cussion. Mr. Ilrownell declared, In a

letter Issued last Saturday, that the
dry law wa. framed In the Interest of
Portland liquor dealer., that enforce-

ment of the measure wa. impossible,
that It would greatly Increase taxes
and that It would make a saloon of
many homes.

PUT UNDER ARREST

When Thoruaa Fisher told farmers
of the Macksburg district that they
ought to be arrested because they did
not plant their potatoes close enough
together, they called up Sheriff Wilson
and the latter with Deputy Frost late
Thursday night put Fisher under ar-

rest. Fisher was given a preliminary
examination on a charge of insanity by
Dr. J. W. Norris Friday morning ana
will be held several days.

Fisher explained to the officers that
he was trying to get close to nature
and said that he had lived for many
day. on roots and bark. He Is 23

years old and says his home is In Port-

land .

A1TENDANCE, FORECAST

Numerous Inquirle. are coming in to
City School Superintendent Tooze
from those who wish to attend Oregon
City high school next year and the
irwiiiMitlmw are thnt there will be a
large Increase over last year In the
number of pupils from outside dis-- j

trlcts. I

The new law providing that the tut-- .

tion heretofore paid by their respect.
tive districts or by the pupils tnem-selve- s

shall now be paid by the coun-

ty will enable many rural pupils to
attend who under the old plan could
not meet the necessary expenses In-

cluding tuition of a high school edu-

cation.

REELECTED FOR VEAR

Brenton Vedder and E. S. McCor-mic- k

were on Saturday su-

pervisor's for the school, of Clackamas
county by the county educational board
which held a meeting in the office of

County School Superintendent Cala-

van. Doth men have given excellent
satisfaction during the last year. They
were chosen for a term of 10 months,
and their duties will start September
1 next.

SCHOOL ANNOUNCEMENT READY

The Oregon City high school an-

nouncement for next year has been
completed by Superintendent Tooze

and will be ready for distribution the
latter part of next week. Among much
useful Information concerning the
work of the high Bchool it contains
outlines of the courses of study gen-

eral and special, lists of text books
used, description of equipment school
calendar, etc. Copies will be sent to
anyone on request

WIFE SEEKS DIVORCE.

Cruel and Inhuman treatment Is the
charge made by Laura Jerully against
Mike Jerully in her divorce complaint
filed in the; circuit court Tuesday.
They were married In Portland, May
19. 1915.

effects " Jones Drue Co. (Adv.)

IJUI ORDINANCE

PASSES COUNCIL

BY ONLY 1 VOTE

MEASURE, DEFEATED AT PREVI-

OUS SESSIONS, GOES THROUGH

FRIDAY NIGHT.

TEKPLETON AGAIN BRINGS t?

MUNICIPAL ROLLER AND CRUSHER

Chairman Strict Commit! Daclart

That Money Could B Saved If City

Owned Plant SUM Appropri-

ated for Main to Elevator.

Thn Junk ordinance, which wa laid
on the table at thn meeting of th
council a week ago Wednesday, pas-e- d

on It. flrt reading Friday night by
the narrow marglng of one vote. It
will come up for second reading and
final action will be taken at the Sep-

tember aeinlon.
The ineaiure wa. paaaed Friday

night after a lively dlacuaalon of
an hour. Albright, who de-

nounced the measure a week ago aa
"radical and rotten" and Mid that local
paper companle. .ought to have the
city protect their property, led the
oppoltlon to the meaiure. C. D.

who preaented the ordinance
to the council, defended It, declaring
that It wa. similar to Junk ordinance.
In other citle. and that It waa necea-aar- y

for the protectlorof private prop-

erty. Cox Mid that In bl. opinion the
meaure wa not fair to the furniture
men and second band dealer. Tern-pleto- n

spoke for the proposed ordi-

nance. A motion to lay the measure
on the table lost

The ordinance would compel all who
buy aecond hand article, to hold them
five day. and to keep a complete rec-

ord of all purchase, which would be
open to police Inspection at all times.
The object of the ordinance Is to en-

able the police to arrest any person
selling stolen article.. A fine of from
$10 to $100 and the revoking of the
llrense of the dealer are the penalties.

Templeton. chairman of the street
committee, brought up the plan of a
municipally owned road roller and
rock cmsher while discussing the com-

pletion of High and Division street by
the city. He .aid that the city was
forced to pay $10 a day for a flve-td- u

roller to he used on Division street
and that It wa. only within the last
few days that could locate a 10-to-n

machine. This heavier roller, he Mid.
would be used and wolud cost the $15

a day. With such rate, he Mid It
would not be long until the city could

Mve the cost of a roller.
The city could have saved the cost

of a rock crusher with the Improve-

ment of High and Division streets, he
Mid. He estimated that between 1200

and 1600 cubic yards of crushed rock
will be put on Division street

Hackett Mid that as chief deputy
sheriff he had sold at public auction
recently the Jones crusher for $2361.

An effort had once been made to sell
this same crusher to the city for $fiOOO,

he said, but It could probably be se-

cured now for about the price which It
brought at auction.

The time for filing remonstrances
against the Improvement of Seventh
and Tenth streets from Main street to
the Southern Pacific expired Friday
and no remonstrances were received.
A special session of the council will
be held Monday afternoon when ordi-

nances calling for the Improvement
will be brought up for their first read-

ing.
The council granted to the firemen

the right to use the side streets off
Main street during the tournament
next month. The committee of fire-

men will work with the street commit-

tee.
The council accepted High street

which was left uncompleted by the
contractor and finished by the city.

The council authorized the painting
of the city hall, turning the work over
to the committee on fire and water.
A new roof has Just been put on the
building.

H. NEILLSEN APPEALS

TO CIRCUIT COURT

H. Neillsen, convicted In the court
of Justice Sievers on a charge of In-

correctly reading the Babcock test,
Friday filed an appeal, taking the case
to the circuit court. Neillsen was con-

victed largely on the testimony of his
cream tester who declared on the stand
that the creameryman systematically
deducted from the results of his test
and of experts from the state dairy and
food commission who cooperated with
the local officials In checking up Nelll-sen'- s

records. The case was the first
prosecution under the new state law
which was framed to protect dairymen
in selling their cream.

MRS. NORA DUGAS 8UES

Cruel and Inhuman treatment and
are alleged In the divorce

complaint of Mrs. Nora A. DuGas filed
in the circuit court against Leon H.

DuGas. They were married In Mult-

nomah county October 30, 1909. She
asks for $100 to carry on the suit, $25

monthly alimony until the suit is ended
and $25 monthly permanent alimony.

CUPID STILL IN TOWN

County Clerk Harrington had about
come to the conclusion that Daniel
Cupid had gone to the cast for the rest
of the summer when Johanna Arnule
and Aaron G. Birkemeier, of Milwau-wi- e,

wandered Into her office and se-

cured a license Thursday. It was the
first Issued since August I.

Donald win Improve 10,000 feet of
streets.

stroyed.


